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ISSUED EVER MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HALL.ORAN & COMPANY,
I'UCLTfiHKi:S AM lT.Ol'ItlKTOirS,

ASTORlAX mjILDINO. - - CASS STniiCT
Terms of Subscription.

"Served ly Carrier, per week . l.'ct.S.
Sent by Mail, per month COcts.

" " one year ... r.oo
Free ol postage lo subscribers.

E2r"Advprtisements inserted by the year at
ttie rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fiftv cents per square, each
gsertlqn. -

Around tlie Citv.
Spocial council meeting
The days have reached their shortest

hours.
St. Mary's hospital has twenty-fiv- e

The Cynisca cleared for Queeustown
yesterday, with 4S,7C3 worth of wheat.

S. F. Albert, sheriff of Wahkiakum
connty, is in tho city on official business.

It is thought in I'ortland that Senaca
Smith will et Judge Stotf.s vacated posi-
tion.

John Ward, of Clatsop, another of
our returning pioneers, arrived homo
yesterday evening.

Now is the time to pay np all old scores
that you may start square with the world
the first of the year.

Mrs. Achey has concluded to postione
the sale of lier picture of the harbor of
Astoria till next spring.

The secretary of the treasury in his
estimates for the various military posts,
places 9,859A 8 for Ft. Cauby.

The fog had it pretty much its own way
vesterdav; the clouds "hung low and wept
the most of the few hours of light that
this latitude vouchsafed.

Foard & Stokes have rented one of J.
W. "Welch's handsome new buildings and
will move their stock of groceries and
provisions in there shortly after New
fear's.

Tho carpenters at tho O. 11. & N. dock
arc putting the finishing touches on tho
building and fitting up the clerks' offices,
and tho painters arc giving the outside a
coat of slate color.

The proposed numbering of hours from
1 to will have a demoralizing effect
upon the loving young man when ho hears
the clock strikoi't for the first time while
sitting up with his girl.

Johnson, the victim of the "Walluski
logging accident, was in considerable
pain yesterday. His case loolts serious.
White was resting easy, and will, doubt-
less, pull through all right.

Information is wanted of E. A. Nyman
and Frederick Holther. Also of Anton
Olson and Andrew Ivenson, who were
drowned in the Columbia last summer.
Address Arthur Wilson, Portland.

At the last meeting of the Masonic
Land and Building Associatiau, Messrs.
Geo. Flavel, L "W. Case, C. A. McGnire,
J. "W. Gearhart and A. Montgomery were
chosen directors for the ensuing year.

At the last regular meeting of the Co-

lumbia Canning company the following
board of directors was chosen for the en-
suing year: M. Foard, B. Gallagher, Olof
Thompson, J. McTcnpeney. J. McKal-loc- h.

The president is M. "Foard; Thos.
Dealey, secretary.

A fine New Year's present to absent
friends, and one that they will appreciate,
will cost you only two dollars, and will
prove to bo worth many times that
amount. Tho prosent would go bv mail,
postage paid, and would be Tne "Weuely
Astobian for 1831.

A military schottischo is the latest nov-
elty this winter. It is the same old stop
with a hop, skip and jump, and a jump- -
aiong-josi- o variation imroaucea 10 give
.variety. It is almo3t as graceful as a
woman climbing over a fence or getting
out of tho way of a mouse.

The recent collision in the stream in
front of tho O. R. fc N. dock has beon
settled as to damages. The Glcniffer
navs tho costs lo herself and the Bolivia,
and the company stand tho expense of
repairing meir uoai nuu ourgu. auuui

2,000 will make everything all right
again.

There is one more chance remaining for
thoso who wish to invest in the addition
to Ocean Park. E. C. Holden will hold
an auction sale at 11 this morning; at
this afternoon at N. Johausen's store in
upper Astoria, and again in his auction
rooms at 7 this evening. This is the last
chance.

Among tho estimates for Oregon river
and harbor improvements "is tho pitiful
sum of 242,000 for '"improving lower
Willamette and Columbia rivers.' All
that is needed to make tho ridiculous
ness of tho thine complete are the words,
"including the bar at its mouth' tacked
on as an addendum

The steamers Sam and Tom Morris
took down n largo delegation yesterday

.to the sale of tho uearnart property,
Capt. Flavel, C. A. McGuire, J. Wosti',
Goodman, J. A. Mulkev, F. J. and Ed,
Tavlor were there. The land sold for
,$3,900: tho stock, etc., brought $1,100.
h. U. Holden officiated as auctioneer.

'"Christmas gift" time is nearing, and
most people nro building es on
the event. You know when you fix your
mind on a gold watch, a diamond pin, or
a seal skin cloak it makes the world look
awfully dreary to awaken Christmas
morning and find a fifty-ce- nt kerchief or
some dollar article of jewelry thrust m
vour stooking.

. So great is the prejudice against the
number 13 that at a little card party the
other evening one of tho guests at the
last moment not appearing, and those

resent numbering the unlucky 13. theEostess kindly sent out to one of her
mends to come at once and nil tho va
cancy before the amusement for the
evening began.

The grain fleet has received quick dis- -
paicn mrougnoui tins season. .Decem-
ber's shipments aggregate a large amount.
Three more vessels cleared at the As-

toria custom house for Queenstown yes- -
terdav. The Bolivia taxes lb,5l bins.
flour, worth 78,712. The Bolivia is a
fine steel bark of 877 tons; her build and
lines enable her to carry 1500 tons cargo.
The Glcniffer takes S13,09." worth of
wheat across the sea.

The voung ladies in "Washington conn
ty, are organizing, and are taking an ob-
ligation to marry no man who is not a
subscriber to his own county paper.
Their reasons are that anv man who does
not take his local paper is not intelligent,
or too lazy to read, and is not able or en
terprising enough to provide this import
ant source of information. The ladies
consider these reasons sufficient to bar a
man from matrimonial alliances.

Among the passengers on the river
steamor last evening was John Hobsou
one of Astoria's oldest citizens, returning
from a trip to England. Mr. Hobson
went east fast fall with the rest of the
Oregon pioneers, and having got to the
Atlantic, kept right on across the ocean.
returning on the City of Chicago on the
17th nit. He expressed his pleasure at
getting back, says he enjoyed excellent
health throughout and has amassed a
storo of memories and pleasant recol
ectioas wmle absent

Evervono knows Prof. Tavlor. the
wizard,"' who shows up every two or

three years. They are telling some hard
tales about him on the frontier. Tho
lateat is that he got a $90 house in Paso
del Norte, and then, saying that he would
ghew the assemblage a trick that would

Lair.
oat a large
shut myself up in this box: the trick is to
find roe." Five minutes later everybody
KBew tnat ne n&a escaped irom the rear
with tse receipts of the evenrag and a

. coat belonging to an employe .of the
tsestre.

They Broke tiie Jnpi.

Despite the stormy evening the
pleasant little M. E. church was com-

fortably filled last evening, the occasion
being a unique entertainment known as
"breaking the jugs." For some weeks
past the M. E. Sunday school children
have put their spare dimes and nickels
into little enrthern jugs, and last ovening
they were broken and the money
counted. The exercises opened
by the choir singing "Holy Spirit
Help Us," Miss Dickenson accom-
panying on the organ, after which
Scott Bozorth read "Order Up tho Cart-
ridges." ""Woa to them who love tho wine
cup" was then sung by the choir, followed
by a recitation, "Alcohol and Tobacco,"
by F. B. Elberson. Some of the jugs
were then broken, the result being as fol-
lows, Cordie Robb, 2.53; Ethel 3Ierry-ma- n,

L85; Minnie Childs, 3.GG; George
Brown, 1,GG-- , Jas. Buffington, 2; Albert
Brown, 1195; Nellie Brown. TL23; Jen-
nie McClananan, L45: Louise Tallant,

2.20; Hattie Tallant, 2.15; Adrian
Menvmau, 05 cents; Louis Peterson, 1:
C. Carlson. 55 cents; H. Collier, 1.40;
Mrs. Elberson, 2.1L As each name was
called a jug w?s brought forward and
broken, after which the jug3 remaining
were passed around and sold many of
those present buying a jug in which to
put spare twenty dollar gold pieces
now and then." "Come buy a jug"'
was sung by members of the
Sunday-schoo- l, 'also "The fire that Old
Nick built, after which Cordie Robb
told "How Jamie came Home," and
Edith Conn in her inimitable style re-
cited "Pity the Drunkard." The enter-
tainment closed with tho singing of the
Doxology. The receipts of the evening
amounted to 4.0. This is the first enter-
tainment of the laud ever given in Asto-
ria. The proceeds will be devoted to
supplying a handsome Christmas tree for
the Sunday school.

Ilronnln? of Ed. I'att?ron.

The sad tidings wore rvceived at this
placo last Saturday night, says tho lo

Journal, that Ed. K. Patterson,
familiarly known as "Uncle Ed." had
been drowned. It stems tlmt Ed. was on
his way to South Bend with Fred Lobarl,
in a sloop, and when off Bay Center, Lo-ba- rt

went ashore with a lady, leaving tho
deceased alono in tho boat. On return-
ing a short time after, Patterson could
not be found, and a search ashore failed
to reveal his whereabouts. On going to
tho boat a second time, however, his
body was seen a short distance away, and
life "found to be extinct. He was taken
ashore, and as soon as possible
placed aboard of the Favor
ite and brought to this place.
arriving Snndav evoning. Tho funeral
took place on Monday, and was numer-
ously attended lfy people from all ports
of the county. The exact cause of his
drowning is a matter of considerable
speculation, but the general supposition
is that he lost his balauco and tell over
backward, and having on a heavy over-
coat was powerless to save himself. Mr.
l'atterson came to tins coast m an early
day. and quite a number of years ago to
iuis county, wuore ne uas toiioweu ins
trade to somo oxtont, that of shipbuild-
ing. Among other vessels, the schooner
Sailor Boy aud South Bend were among
his worlc

To l'eplaee tlie Sliulirlcl;.

In the estimates of the secretary of the
treasury, concerning Pacific coast re-

quirements, is 0110 of for build-
ing a steam tender for light-hou- so serv--

in this district. The vessel when
built is designed to take the place of the
Shubrich. which is becoming rather anti
quated, niter twenty-si- x yeara battling
with the breezes of this northwest coast.
Tho Tom Coricin was built for this dis
trict, and by right belongs at Astoria,
but tho department somehow found out
that she was a good seaworthy vessel, and
so on various occasions have sent her as
near the North Polo as Pacific waters
allow. The Shubrick has done good serv-
ice, and hy tho time the new vessel is
ready to tako her place there will be
work for her to do.

Pacific County "ews.

Capt. Al. Harris drills hie crow ut tho
capo twice a week.

"Col." Hawkins is running a temper
ance revival at South Bend.

H. E. Ellis and Miss Lillie Germond
were married on the "Willapah last week.

Considerable stock in the L S. & G. H.
R. R. is being taken throughout the
county. Work will be begun when SCO,
000 is raised.

Dwaco will have a big time on Christ
mas. There will bo a runnmg match
for X150 between Geo. Hudson and A. U.
Moore, a wrestling match between Ed.
Pagles and Jas. Gould, a glove contest
betveen W. "W. "Ward and J. Gould. Sr.,
and a grand ball in the evening.

Disciiaeoed. The Dallas Sun, of Tues
day, says: Last night a largo number of
railroad shop employes were discharged,
leaving but comparatively few men on
the works in this city. "Wo presume no
one knows how long the work will be sus
pended, but wo hear it said, probably
until some settlement ot the quarrel be-

tween the Northern and Central manage
ments, which may bo by a new executive
board being placed 111 fliarge, or conn
deuce in some way established.

Pobciuskd. Yesterday, says the Salem
Statesman of Monday, Chad
wick went toRoseburg to draw up the
last pap3rs in the sale of the land grant
of the Coos Bay Wagon Road company
to the ttoos Juay u. it. uo. ine price
paid was about "90,000. Tho new com-
pany now owns 100,000 acres of land, and
have expended nearly half a million dol
lars in all. This, it seems, is quite
enough to insure, the building of tho road
Irom ltoseburg to Coos bay. in case it
is built, the people whom it "will effect
will no doubt have the kindest regard
for Gov. Chadwick, who has succeded in
getting capitalists interested in the road.

"Wiske Lake. A correspondent of a
Seattle paper says: The story of "Wiser
lake comas to my mind y, as told by
one of the old settlers, and it may bo of
interest 'to some of your readers who
know the lake, but have not heard why it
is called "Wiser: Several years ago John
Wiser, who lived in Oregon, came up the
Nooksack to make a home for himself
and his larce familv of children. "When
he reached the neighborhood he heard of
tho lake, and after beholding the beau-
ties of mountain and water and admir-
ing them, determined to make a settle-
ment, which he did, being the first settler
on the lake, miles from neighbors, and in
tno miast 01 a great iorast. ror moiuns
he labored alone amons tho trees, clear
ing several acres building a good log- -
nouse, ana planting out an orcnaru ana
fruit beds. A good workman was "Wiser,
and had prepared a comfortable homo
for his family when he re
turned for them to Oreoon.
And it was a lovely plsr. JpSr 12 miles
away rose tho dark footluus, like a huge
fortress protecting old snowy Mt. Baker
to the east, the Three .brothers southeast,
and the British range to the northeast,
all of which was mirrored in the bosom
of the lake, bat a quarter of a milo from
"Wiser's cabin. Ho returned to Oregon,
and without sending in an abandonment
of his homestead in old "Whatcom, took
up a claim ilrero six feet by three in size.
on which it will take him an eternity to
irove up. John "Wfser's wife soon fol-ow-

him to his eternal homestead, and
his children were all scattered among the
families 01 nis Mosaic brethren, with-
out seeing their now home.011 the lake,
and that is why I think this littlu gem
should bear the name of its. pioneer.
"Wiser, instead 01 ebj otaer.

The First X. P. B. B. Prenldent.

Josiah Perham, tho first president of
the Northern Pacific Railroad company,
was a man of great energy, integrity and
singleness of purpose. He was an en
thusiast, but at the same time a practical
man of business, and ho had tho rare
faculty of communicating his enthusi
asm to others. He was born in 1803, in
"Wilton, Maine, and in his early business
career first a country storekeeper, and
afterwards the proprietor of a small
woolen mill. Going into land specula-
tion in Maino, ho failed, but afterwards
as a wool merchant in Boston, he was
successful, and honestly discharged in
full all the old debts from which tho law
had released him.

In Boston he exhibited a panorama
known as "Perham's Seven-Mil- e Mirror,"
and organized cheap excursions from
country towns into the city and back,
selling tho railroad tickets and tickets to
his show at the same time. These excur-
sions became so popular that he devel-
oped his system greatly, sold out his pan-
orama and organized excursion tours to
New York, Washington, the White
Mountains and other places. Ho may
justly be called the father of the cheap
excursion He became interested
in the general project for a Pacific rail-
road at an early day. In 1SG0 Perham
obtained from the Maine legislature a
charter for the People's Pacific Railroad
company, and organized the company in
Boston. This was the predecessor of the
Northern Pacific company. Porham's
plan was to have his company adopted by
congress as the ono to build the road to
San Francisco, and, failing in this, he
fell back upon the Northern route, of
which he became an ardent advocate af-
ter the passage of the Union Pacific bill
in 18G2.

In 1SG4, after two serious efforts in
"Washington, Perham secured the passage
of a bill creating the Northern Pacific
companv.and naming him and his friends
of the People's company, with others,
the incorporators. This result was a tri-
umph of perseverance, enthusiasm and
devoted personal exertion.

The company was organized in Boston,
in the fall of 18GI, end Perham was
chosen president. He had made the seri-
ous mistake of inserting a provision in
the charter act prohibiting tho Is-

sue of bonds. thinking that
this would popularize the scheme
that he could raise the hundred
millions of capital needed by subscrip-
tions to tho stock. Ho believed that ono
million of the people could be persuaded
to take one share each.

This was the lame spot in his plan.
The subscriptions wore not forthcoming,
ho was involved in debts contracted to
obtain the passage of the charter, and
in December, 1865, ho was compelled to
turn over the franchiso to an organiza-
tion of Now England capitalists and re-
sign .the presidency. It was alleged
afterwards that the agreement with him
was not fully carried out. However this
may have been, the considerations ho
received for surrendering the control of
the lranchise was barely suthcient to dis-
charge his debts.

Perham did not live to see the work of
building tho Northern Pacific begun. He
died in lbus, a poor man, dependent upon
his son for support. His last days were
embittered by tho reflection that he had
spent many years of his life in an enter
prise from which ho hod derived no bene
fits, although he knew it was destined to
make the fortunes of many who had
home no part in its early struggles.

As Ocegok Town Raided. Says the
Boise Slaleman : From a gentleman who
came up from Caldwell yesterday, we
learn that a telegram reached that place
stating that on Sunday afternoon a band
of men number not given took pos-
session of tho town of Huntington on
Uurnt river, Uregon, the point of junc
tion of the O. S. L. and the O. R
& N. railways, and committed several
robberies of larco amounts of money.
Among the rost it is stated that Mr. J. F.
Fvfer; a merchant doing business at
Huntington, wa3 robbed of U,OC0 in
money, checks and dratts. Tho pay
master 01 the grading and construction
forces of the railroad company is also re
ported for a large amount. Telegrams
of seventy-fiv- e words wero promptly sent
to all the stations along tho line de
scribing the robbers and ordering the
stoppage of payment of time checks
Intense excitement prevailed at Caldwell,
and the confusion was too great to allow
more definite information to bo gained.
.luu) uiuicuuoouuuiu uo a Limviy warn-
ing against like raids here and in other
quarters.

Buy for your daughter a fine piano or
organ, at Adler s.

For your father a Russian leather
diary for 1884, at Adler's.

For vour mother a nice useful piece of
silverware at the Crystal Palace.

For your son a sensible book, at Adler's
book store.

For vour little ones somo nice tov, at
Adler s Holiday Bazaar.

For your sweetheart one of those hand
some plush cases, only to be had at the
crystal iraiace.

And now we will all go to Adler's as
we can find there just what wo want.

Solid cold iewlerv. latest stvles and
patterns, at Adler's urystai Palace.

Beautiful assortment of Rogers Bros,
plated ware. You will find a full assort-
ment only at the Crystal Palace.

If I warrant anything in my store,
either silver or gold, you can rely on it
being so, my guarantees are good for we
are responsible financially and other
wise. (Jael adlec

For the Holidays.
You will find at J. W. Conn's the best

assortment in the city of Rogers Bro'.s.
i'lateu ware, consisting or uastors. i$ut-te- r

dishes. Pickle Castors, Berry Dishes,
rsapKm lungs, nnivcs. rones anu
Spoons. Spoons and Forks are all the
best, marked XII ; also the best assort-
ment of Dressing Cases, Odor Oases,
Gents' Sets, Fancy Brushes and Mirrors.
and all the leading brands of Toilet
Soaps, Perfumery and toilet articles of
an Kinds, lixannno my stocK oetore
purchasing elsewhere; opposite ucci
dent notel.

Use DlBiiulltV CoHgh Balsam.
Richardson & Co., St Louis, one or tho

largest wholesale drug firms in the Uni-
ted States, writes: "Wc have handled
Diinmitt's Cough Balsam in our trada
for the past sixteen years and have
bought as much as one hundred gross
at a time, and from ourknowledge of its
merits believe it to have given perfect
satisfaction to our customers." At w
E. Dement & Co.'s.

The Clarions.

Just the thing for balls and parties, a
complete orchestra, with dance music,
figures for calling dances, etc.;complcte.
To those desirous of having dances, and
not otherwise provided with music, it Is
invaluable. Uail at the .New 1 one Nov
elty store and examine it

Notice.
Dinner at'-- J EFF'S" CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town: soup, fish
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. A glass of S. F. Beer,
French Claret, tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
B"oo.

Hosiery, Hosiery. Hosiery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

cbildreus hosier at Prael Bros'.

For Toys and ZSorcltics
Go to Chas. A. May's Holiday Empori
urn. one door east of Rescue No. 2's En
gine House. A foil line of goods. Pri
ces as low asinejowest

Another "View of It.

Flsowhere in a condensed telegram 13

given Villard's version of his reasons for
resigning. Perhaps the following from
a recent Now York Sun may not at this
juncture prove wholly uninteresting:

"The uneasv feelinc in "Wall street con
tinues to increase, and business grows
more and more dull. The averagt rdaily
transactions were again on tho decrease
last week, and although the general tone
of tho market looked steady, several
specialties were very roughlv handled.
T he YiUard stocks, the Union I'acific,nnd
the Northwestern were conspicuous
among them. The two last-nam- stocks
had special reasons for showinc a de
cline, and in the case of the Northwestern
at least the fall is only temporary. But
the Villard stocks merelv resumed their
natural downward course, which was
slackened for a moment bv the issue of
the new mortgage. Now that the bonds
are taken up by the creditors of that ed

concern, tho stock held by them up
till now must be sold, and last week's
drop in tho price will probably go on with
interesting velocity. There is noj
more chance of stoppinc the fall
in the Northern Oregon
Transcontinental, and Oregon Naviga-
tion stocks than there was ol stopping
Denver & Rio Grande in its "degringo- -
lade from 114 a share to its present
price of .S21. Mr. Villard, tna leading
spirit of the N. P. securities, has no more
inducement now to sustain them than
Mr. oerisboffer. the leadiue snirit of
the D. R. G. securities had then. They
have both made all the money they could
possibly wid: to make, and nro now anx-
ious onlv n!mnt wiishina i pr lin'uls nnrl
living liko 'entlemen. And thv are
right, too. As long as a community al-

lows this kind of business, they w.mld be
1001s 11 xuey uaa not taxen it wueu
they had a cuance. Thev have not rxc- -
petrated any new iniquity. They simply
improved upon tho modus operandi estab- -
usueu uy repareu American citizens long
before these two gentlemen were known
anywhere outside of their native villages.
Messrs. Gould, Fisk, Commodore Yander-bil- t,

T. Scott, Commodore Garrison and
Daniel Drew were tho American classics
which the two gifted German students
have tried to assimilate and imitate.
They have succeeded better than any body
could have anticipated. But there is
nothing surprising m it to any one who
knows the profundity of the German
mind.'

The Sample Copy Fieml.

Recently it seems to us as though a
large number of people throughout this
country have nothing to do but to write
postal cards to newspaper publishers, ask-
ing for a sample copy of their paper.
This is a new and growing industry. Bill
Nye expresses the sentiments of a good
many long suffering men where ho Hays:
It costs only one cent to get a samplo copy,
and at that rate the average bore of this
denomination expects to got a $J weekly
one year for 23 cents. Of course t he sam-
ple copy free lunch fiend has to write
each week and sign a different name, but
that don t injure his feelings any. He
has nothing else to do, and it keep3 him
from ennui. Perhaps these people think
we are publishing a paper just to wear out
our young life; but that 13 where they
fall into a common error. "We are try
ing to acquire a competence, so that we
can carry a summer-can- with our mono-
gram on it, and that is why we ask for
things sometimes when it seems unlady- -
iiko anu eccentric.

The man who get3 literature bv spong
ing sample copies is generally a man
who obtains a precarious livelihood by
posing as an artist's model of a wild eye
snide. People who enclose stamps will
be waited upon just as soon as the mail
ing ongauo can eaten up a nttie; out
those who enclose a chunk of tally in a
postal card and look for this priceless re
pository of electrotyped brain, will anx
iously watcii tnrougu tne gioamiug tin a
late hour bat will wait in vain.

HOTEL AUK1VALS.

PARKER HOUSE.

John Lutz, USA B A Sealiorg, Ilwaco
W i King, do John Hunter, do
T Fannin, do Thos Alden, Ft Can
tr bweetjiiav View J? J Uummmgs. do
F "W Smith, D'p Riv A J Taylor, do
P M Linnuist, Knap J N Young, do
J M Bloomington, G M Waist, do

Portland Mrs W dregorv.
J "W Kinsman, Port Albinn
bh. Nelson. do O bworkma,okamok
1 1 Foster,Cathlamet J "W Marden.Se'rspt

OCCIDENT.

D McKenzie. citv S K Stanlv. citv
Mrs Fitzgerald, Ft C Mrs Crandall. Ft C
liieut liarman it b W i Ugilvie-- . Port
b T Adams, r isn A li Johnson, h. (Jlin
W H Smith, Ft S N O Connor & wf
R Craig S F Fisherton
Mrs A Knapp & dr T P Bremen, B Fld

itnappa b i Albert. Cath
J "W Crow, " CHWetherbee
Mis3 bpear, city Eagle Cliff

YomiFt'ii iXDri.cjr.xci:
111 Pernicious Practices pursued in soli- -

ous and General Debility, Lack of
and Will Power. Impared

Memory. Despondency, and other atten
dants ot wrecKCtt manhood, butierers
should addres, with three letter post
auu Muiui. lor luruu iiiu.iiniieii treatise
pointing out unfailing means of perfect
cute, Woni.n's Dispkxsakv Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. i .

TVoticc to (he T.ndics.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair: new switches made lo order from
the best imported hair, in anv shade de
sired, uid switches repaired. All
work warranted. Rates reasonable.
Call or address

UnxnxiiAitT & ScnoENiiK,
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria.

Oregon.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendid line of ladies dress goods is

being displayed at the .bmpire store.

rtla.soiiIcTVatch Charm Lost
On December 18. Finder will leave it
at Foard & Stokes, and get-S2- 0 reward

Best Custom VFork, Boots and Shoe,
Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
City book btore. 1 adies ana gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect lit
guaranteed

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor

sets and ladles underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

The weaky worn and dyspeptic should
take L'OLDKN'S liquid bekp toxic
A o other. Of druggists.

TTnvA von GAvn ihtit Frpnoh
doll that is to be raffled at Carl Adler's?
Get a chance for your little girl.

Boscoe Dixon's new catinc house
Is now open. Everything has been fit
ted up in first-clas- s style, and ms wen
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can ue accommodated.

Shiloh's Vitallzeris what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz
ziness and all symptoms or Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by IV. E. Dement.

Most violent explosions of coughing
are stopped by Hue's Honey of
IIOKEHOU.ND ANDTAlt.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in
one minute.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured bv Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
j? or sale oy w. Dement.

"1Ir.H.B.LItt.
The reliable gentleman well known

to most Astorians for the past 5 years
as a manufacturer of ladies' all wool
dresses and dolmans, is said to have the
most magnificently fitted tip suit house
in America. Yery likely the gentleman
will open a branch here if arrangements
can be made. It is said that he will
have a lunch room in his dressmaking
department for ladies who may visit his
establishment and do not feel disposed
to .go to a hotel for lunch.

Christmas is Coming,
And if yon want to make your wife,
daughter, sister, or some one else's sis-
ter a fine present call at Mrs. T. S. Jew-
ell's and see her elegant stock of fancy
goods.

I'uriiiNhed SCooins to Rent.
Apply to Mrs. Heurr. in Carruthers'

building, over G. V. Hume's store.

for a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namtis strcpx, next door to i. w. Case.
All goods of the best make and miaran- -

quality. A full stock: new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

WHAT I do you think that
JKFF OF THK CHOP HOUSE
gives jou a meal for nothingand a glass
or something to drink? Not muchl"
but he gives a better meal and more of
t than anv place in town for 25 cents.

He buys bv the wholesale and navs
cash. settles it."

oyster in Every Style,
Ami coflVe at Mrs. Lovett's.

Mh ln'i Cough auo Consumption
ure ii Mild by u on guarantee. It

cures coni!iiiptlojt. Sold by W.E. De--
menu

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by tlmt terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. TL De-
ment

M BOZORTH

llaj Goods Jut Received,

COMt'RISIXO

Rogers Bros.' Platedware,

Bisque Figures,

Fine Majolica..

Japanese Goods,

Willow and Rattan Goods,

Green River Cutlery.

DECORATED

China Dinner and Tea Sets,

And a Full Lino of

Crockery H Glassware.

ALSO

First-clas- s COAL OIL a Specialty.

JORDAN & BOZORTH,

Cor. Chenamus and Genevieve Sts.
Astoria, Nov. 22nd, 1S33.

Meeting Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE ot the Fishermen's Pack-in- ir

Company will beheld at the Company's
ofllce In Upper Astoria Or., on Saturday.
Dec. 23th. for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year, and trans
act such other Dullness as may come before
me meeting, uyoraer

President.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
T MRS. GEO. KILLER'S, NEXT DOOR

i. 10 wesron uotei.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
Tty the "Sight. Day, Week or Month

WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD,

With use of Parlor. Librarv and all the corn
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. HOLDEN.
Cor. Main and Jefferson Bts.

0, Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bre(a)d !

WHY, AT THK

Astoria Bakery & Confectionery

CnESAJIUS STREET.

Not nnlv StIPF.TlIOR BREAD AND
CAKES AND PASTRY lagreat variety, but
also

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES
IN TOWN.

Weddings and parties supplied with the
most elaborate ornamental work on the
shortest notice and on reasonable terras.

This Is the mast complete establishment in
Astoria.

ED. JACKSON, Prop.

THE TMNGVALLA LINE.
Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW YORK and SCANDINAVIA.

First-clas- Steamers and good usage.

Ticket for --ate at A. 31. JOHNSON'S,
Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

LADIES NOTICE
FeR BARGAIN'S

Call at MRS. E. A. HULL'S. A Choice selec
tion of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Pictures ahd Itfottoes of all Descriptions,

Card Board. Seta, a Sheet.
Opposite the Astoria Candy Factory.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS

Has reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Ferchen's, foot of LaFayette street, and is
prepareu 10 rum out

FIRST-CLAS- S BOATS.
ALli WORK GUARANTEED

G. A. STINSON & CO.

BLAGKSM1TH1N6,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
ana joun oireoia.

Ship and Cannery

C. H. COOPER'S

Wholesale and Retail

The Leading Dry
House of

LARGEST STOCK

LOWEST
New Goods Received

To The
12 SOLID FACTS WHY

Goods at

5.

Acting on the Reasonable Presumption you do not desire to buy Inferior
Goods at Exorbitant Prices, I offer the following

FACTS for your consideration.
I always pay CASH, consequently buy at BOTTOM FRICES.

I buy direct from HANDS, thereby getting my goods at COST of manufacture
l.
2.
3. I have just spent 8300O in nxlng up

HOME, with Astoria Mechanics. I
ronage, even 11 you can nuy some

7.
8.

FIRST

tilings a ntiiff utAKta; in rortianu or san rau- -
Cisco.

I take4.

6.

9- -

that

SMALL PROFITS and sell at LOW PRICES.

I GUARATSTEE EVERYTHING I SELL.

My Guarantees are good, for I am RESPONSIBLE, financially and otherwise.

Mine Ls the LARGEST and MOST RELIABLE establishment In the city.

I keep the BEST SELECTED stock and the GREATEST VARIETY, which is a well
known fact.

I am agent for OLD ESTABLISHED MAKERS of PIANOS and ORGANS, and keep
only the BEST.

JQ I NEVE It MISREPRESENT the value

If I mean to do a SQUARE. HONEST
JLJLt cent I receive.
JO The foregoing constitutes 12 GOOD

patronize me.

I AM AG

DECKER BROS.,

C

and

-

my new store, which amount I spent AT
nope tliSs ought to ttfve me a share o your pat

of an article.

giving FULL VALUE for every

and REASONS why you should

TEST FOB

in this Line is

! !

for the

EMERSON'S,

2? iJks

ALSO FOR

&

Is the Most as You can find
to It.

(JAN NOT BE This Stock of and SOLID
and WARE of the latest Style and Pattern.

--Remember EVERY ARTICLE
Fine a

for
You can find you may want, at the

New
AT

,
Gent's

($1

Goods and Cothing

Public.

Astoria.

FINEST GOODS

PRICES!
Every Steamer.

YOUR

Adler's.

FISCHER,
BEHR BROS.

WARRANTED.

New Goods

Holiday

MASON HAMLIN, CHASE ORGANS.

MY BOOKSTORE
Complete Everything

Pertaining

Tbe Jewelry Hp&ximeni
EXCELLED. JOIAMOIfDS

JEWJEXKY

Repairing Specialty.

My Toy Bazaar
EVERYTHING

CRYSTAL PALACE,

Goods!!

A. McINTOSH'S
Clothing Furnishing

SHOULD

--ESTEY,

FINE NECKWEAR, SILK UMBRELLAS,

SILK MUFFLERS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
A complete stock of

Underwear, and Colored Shirts, Flue Cassimere Shirts.
Hosiery Gloves, etc. The largest stock ofHakn the

city, .comprising all the standard and latest styles.
lts and Overcoats, ready made or made to order, at the lowest prices, fit, and

quality 0 1 goods .

D. A. McINTOSH,
Th.e Zioading

TAILOR,-CLOTHIER-
, HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

i.v--- . ..."

by

YOU BUY

BUSINESS,

sufficient

Store Season.

AND

consists
SILVER

Speaks Itself.

RECEIVED

VOxite

guaranteed


